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MailNARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH 
WHILE FIGHTING FOREST FIRES; 
BOYS ARRESTED; HOUSE WRECKED

"fTo'cmr

WINTER PORT REVENUE FOR 1909 EXCEEDED 
THAT OF YEAR BEFORE BY MORE THAN SEVEN WOMEN GET DOWn’tO WORK- 

THOUSAND DOLLARS; OFFICIAL STATEMENT mSt^tSSm
i Pe,reye»ue which the city of St.
John derived In side and top wharf- 
age during the recent winter port sea- 
son exceeded that obtained during the 
preceding season, by 17.120.18. The 
Increase is most gratifying. Wltnin 
four years the revenue derived from 
the winter port has almost doubled.

Items Of I nereis#.

Du.'?.n* ,the 8ea8°B Just past the 
quantity of grain exported through 
St. John increased greatly over that 
exported during the season of 1907- 
08. Proa this class of export freight 
however, the city does not derive a 
very large revenue, as wharfage char
ges are only one cent per ton. On 
the other hand general merchandise
jjjys twelve cents per ton. It win Statement Of Revenue.
m^frrh.„eiae*î lhtt eltP?r‘«d general The statement of the revenue de- 

haa b,ee? *te *™at fnc- rived from the -Inter port during the 
tor in the Increase In harbor revenues, past two seaaoi . Is as follows:—

S5SS?B??!iS!tom dfanll>lKld a»B»»tional escape budding. Hardly a dfeh, ornament 
yestordlvth It 6,ïtlng ,or”t 1res looking glass or anything in the down 
nt«^7y'..011 the. Transcontinental, stairs Hat of the house that was break 
f-t-Tr, “y ”mo.ke aBd “able »« Intact after th* acc™nt but

” np4 ft' nnconaolous to the luckily none of the members of either 
£™nd_ Sf?™6 wa« found a little family was injured, although all

-fc <^riZ?rtiWsïdel‘ J.°hn «nr- naturally badly frlghtened*The house 
itinutM taterriSe HI to ,atety' Ten was propped up with small blocks of 
wht™eti. er ‘h /lames were raging wood piled one on top of the other 

Id f lt!S^ul?on8^i?us term had been When tire rain came down It loosened
■IIS’ en“re S. ïurley’ Woodworth was tak- the blocks and thèy collapsed allow-

8Ufflc,ent,y to "■ p-S" »“„rrre“,S
Wmor! I tumbled

row to hold several meetings under more or less Of a wreefc rad eïééjT 
Frolt“r!mwea^I the. New Brunswick tern have expressed the belief thaTIt 
H^ J^,en1U,ocü,tlon *n this sec cannot he repaired. Both families will 

Î'.T,?’- Bn? “ necessary to more out.
EdmÜbl."d,i îf: p> arrived from Ju“t at the time that this 
üfdmundeton tonight. heavy rain storm

although the number of head of cattle 
•hipped from St.John last winter was 
in excess of that of the year before.

Inward Bound Freight.
Although there was g most satis 

factory increase In the amount of ex
port freight of almost all classes, there 
was a falling off In the quantity of 
Inward bound freight. This was due 
to a variety of causes.

Although the last winter port boat 
•ailed ip May the complete official re
turns for the season were not made 
up until yesterday on account of dif
ficulty In calculating the wharfage to 
be paid by one of the steamers of 
the^ South African Une  ̂which paid

1908.
Dec. .. .. $ 4,275.81

1909.
January......... 7,048.16
February .. .. 6,689.39 
March ..
April .. .
May ..

Total ........ 141,146.76
From the above statement It will 

be seen that during the winter port 
season of 1909 the city derived its 
greatest monthly revenue during the1 
month of April, although that of the 
preceding month fell short of that of 
April only about three hundred dol
lars. In 1908 the greatest revenue 
was derived in March, but the amount 
received in that month is considerably 
short of that received In March 1909.

1907.
$ 4,510.47

1908. 
6,137.48 
6,367.91 
8,757.23 
4,658.89 
4,528.99

76.60

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, June 18.—-In the west hall 

of the main building of the Univer- 
JfSL today aroee a forest of miniature 
nags. All nations of the world were 
represented and beneath the banners 
•at the delegates to the International 
Council gf Women. Flags draped the 
walls while the platform was decorat
ed with palms, masses of large white 
lltes and in a silver bowl before the 

lady president bloomed 
bunch of mauve orchids.

Lady Aberdeen presided and a 
plunge was also made into business. 

Letters of Regret.
Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, the correspond

ing secretary read letters of regret 
for inability to attend from Frau Ann 
Hierta Retzim, Sweden, second vice- 
president, Mme. Jules, Kgfried, 
France; third vice-president, Madame 
Lhaponnler, chair president for Swit
zerland; Madame D. I. Malikoff, presi- 
d®nt, tof Bulgaria; Mme. Helene Gard- 
ikotl Griva, president for Greece; 
Senora Alvina Van Vraet de Salo, pre
sident for Argentine.

Invitation from Seattle.
An invitation was received from the 

National Council of Women of the Un
ited States of America, for the mem
bers of the International Council to 
attend their triennial gathering at 
Seattle on July 13, 14, 16 and 16 

Lady Aberdeen, on behalf of the
Gregory, St. John, who was present, Mnn_ ... . , Council, gratefully accepted the intake the stand. members of the Ancient Arder vitation and expressed reVret that -h»

Canadian counsel objected, but the “heHUnft’ed”stt.ht?>UghOUt î”d would Bot b« able personally to‘take
commission, after holding a conference States, are looking for- advantage of it.
behind closed doors, decided that Mr. Kp1£a8U.1^ to,nter* With applause the announcement
Fraaer Oregosy tak. the stand. He 5“5* “BBt ,wbkb take place was made that Rev X^a Howsr,
atated he was a member ol the asm °1 ,tbe 2oth of August—the unveiling Shaw had been appointed a fraiZéti 
at Murray & Gregory. Ltd., a corpora- IB™"le"t at Gros Isle, Que., delegate by the International WomeS
tlon doing business at St. John; that Zh ,h, 8 beln# erected In memory of Suffrage Alliance Womens
he had been in the business since thf„Ir,l1fl1 “Hiers buried there. A communication was received from
1881; that he obtains most of his lum- h I“tbe rear 18J~ whkh is marked the president of the Glrole Lvcenm 
her in Quebec; that he Is president ÏL *h® “odua °f, 80 many Irishmen club, U. S. A., expresstag a detir» 
of the St. John Log Driving Company, tbe r «Uve larld. ship fever was the same privileges for women aa
a corporation driving loge from Grand ™tomon and about twelve hundred those given by the Rhode! Schola?
Falls to St. Jobu, N.B. ; that there are *b° 'affHcteed with the disease, ships. Madame Thayer deal,ed tlat'
two mills at Fredericton, he gave the BJad8 their homes at Gros Isle, In the the system should be extended to all 
name, of large mill. In St. John, Lawl:eBce Blver- about twenty the countries of the worid “
stating that they manufacture about miles below Quebec. There the die-

hundred Aid fifty millions yearly; ®J*s® Prov®d fatal to them, despite 
that these logs are all cut on the St. the!r earaeat efforts to check the dle- 
John River and its tributaries; five- aatr°U8 Pla*^e and Gros Isle became 
sevenths on American territory. “nal resting place of the twelve

Continuing his testimony, Mr. mmdred.
Gregory said that there is no better Work Begun.
BietËÎ!dJf<îï sortlng ,ogB than th»t used At the national • convention held 
at Fredericton. He said that there at Indianapolis in July, 1908 $6000 of 
are shear booms all along the river the national fund was voted to have 

k?th sides, and that those below built a monument in their memorv 
Grand FaJle are the same as those and In May of this year the wJS 

ZPL Woodstock was begun. The monument’consists of
Î pede8tal upon which U -mounted a enî?<^eî the fomber business. He hansome Celtic crass which la 

said that the method of manufactur- emblematic of the Irish race. The mon 
'!«Ue,management of ument although simple In Ita .tracTure 
.t^Ejjkye cban*ed matertally In will present a beautiful 
the l„t flfty yeara. The 26th of August Is

Mr. Sweeney. apart for the unveiling of thla monu-
John Sweeney aald he had been in ““b and a grand demonstration will 

the lumber business for thirty-seven ” held on that day. Members from 
years on the St. John River, and was al* divisions throughout Canada 
acquainted with the whole river and aBd th® United States will be present 
Its tributaries. He named all the a.nd Mr- Matthew Cummlnge, the na- 
different shear booms strung along Uonal president and many other high 
the river, and aald that Pond, the ?«cera will be in attendance. Several 
contractor for the Madawaska Log bands will be present, and will ren- 
Driving Company, had placed these der selections of Irish patrfbtte music 
booms and used them for driving loge Speeches will be made by prominent 
for the company. Since the building Hibernians, and the whole affair nro-

„ - -----------------------of the Bghgor and Aroostook R. R. mises to be a memorable event of the
He did not think there is any oth- ‘ .uatries have grown, and the popu- year nineteen hundred and nine The
.......... - latlon haa Increased along the St. divisions in Halifax will run a nubile

rob” Blror Mr. Sweeney believed excursion, and such Is also contem- 
that billions °t feet of lumber remain Plated by the St. John divisions *
In Maine to be manufactured. Minv Fro_ ___ _Questioned by A. J. Gregory, of the „* y Fr0,m Here ,e Atlend- 
Canadian counsel, Mr. Sweeney said At *** event8 
that he was at the

Withdrew Her Name.
eh£tî™rat*ona for the forthcoming 
M “î?8 by appointment

count fg offlcera and ushers t«““«'be votes. Mrs. Rachael Fow 
was nlaceâ 8warthmore, Pa., whe 

^Ced ln Pomlnation by the N»

Sr^-amSBS

. 10,507.91 

. 10,797.60 

. 1,287.38
640.60

$84.026.67 !a beautiful

A Presentation From Netherlands.

Of the Netherlands, presented thî
^euCdTnXt1^^

Æroo^eTo^Xdï,"-^

fS ““bmlttad to the council letters 
£?*? f*5»'; Turkey, Russia and FI»
wSrk lnetah^B °f the progress of the 
wor* m those countries.

Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon in submitting 
her report urged the great importance 

'b8 Preparation of an International 
HP°r' dealing with the relaUons of 
men and women to the state.
.nJh>e Cdmml"ee on laws concernlna 
meuden&L Eoa,tlon of women recom- 
S“d. a Ore years' course of study
rrl? “'eWImatochUdw ud

r;-ClvtodotBhme 'bauges In the Codî

cidto^H-s- .at*vu °r ail kinds in- a iding uriad.cl.iju as magistrates
thfoTnel S0id,a,ao be Placed on tne PaneI of chairman in trade din.
mUtëèaalsoedCt?raJ 8u®rage. The com-
programmé “ the addlBg to 'b. 
programme a recommendation that
Pereas 'iofrTwrd,n* the marriage „« 
éred -indllte^nt races be consi* 
ered as well as the raising of the aee of consent. The report wal édoï£d

■Umorning’s
, Tbe ponPVrCrtw. hoy.|S«ESi(H 

o“S^f'b8“

convicUon. The name of one of the *£* 911*. varnishes, paints, etc. are 
boys is Brewer and the other fellow’s fîored* J°bn Bailey was 
name is DWey. They were remanded lb8re h'° some Japan
«> Jail not being accustomed to

°n_the way to Jail young Brewer, lESh?1* roo,m be lighted a match, 
who was first arrested, "peached" on h d™PPed from his hand to the 
y°BB* Baley and endeavored to place whlcb was covered with oils
n»l b gu<‘!ld.v0f the responsibility on ,."d Jarnlsh. It was not long before 
Daley, but the police know positively fe,,®"11*8 w?re leaping In every dl- 
'ba' 5°unJ Brewer, whose ('brl8tlan L! ‘L„ h™1 /*C1 80 rapidly did the 
name Is Kenneth, Is responsible. He I fa”î" b™ab f°rth that before he could 
! ^‘“/ears old and oonfesaed to the V””” oaoiy burned
last Hodge robbery as well as to be- the ,ace’ arms and neck, his eye-tng implicated with Harry Perrv it I f"'°Wv“ aDd. 8 *“>d deal of his kalr bL 
previous robberies at Hodge's Emhle- lng burned off his head. The lire de- ton’s, .Gibson’s and other stores^ édrt.‘éH“t.i,0f ^ T,u**e whs summon-

Young Daley is only II years’ ed and tbe ®re was confined to the

Mre^rSd HR>v¥rtedhlmmea,ate,y b"
tfea 'x'.'acéio A"iaB“’

x “'r^goSï? h^be™r ah

Arecr«a.rg5érHun^Æ ^

w.,nadvto,ylauhpp,,ed “d eaft>rcement °f 8unday

«...,':,ï ~~ asr «ækæts%. „
mîïîïï1 8ec?on of fo® Province title îfI?hePtl0n ,“t evenln8 »t the home

Kte.'Ü W-* .torrents ^ Me Pa"?taw.-M£:„.aBd “î».

NO BETTER METHOD FOR SORTING 
LOGS THAN THAT NOW USED AT 
FREDERICTON, SAYS MR. GREGORY

INTERESTING 
EVENT FOR 

HIBERNIANS
i

'V

X*the Sp*lBl te The Standard.
„ Van Boren. Me., June 18.—Mr. J.
Fraser Gregory, of St. John, ______
the witness stand for some time to- 
day «t the Inquiry going on before 
the St. John River Commission. Mr. 
McLean, of St. Francis and Mr. John 
Sweeney, a lumberman of Fort Kent, 

eacaP® _ Bailey was badly "burned al”° gave evidence, and the Inquiry
adjourned until 9.30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

This morning Mr. McLean, of SL 
Francis, was cross-examined by W.P. 
Jones, junior Canadian counsel. He 
stated that the shear boom opposite 
his mill was placed there by Mr. Pond, 
contractor for the Madawaska Log 
Driving Company, that it facilitates 
the driving of logs; that If the logs of one 
the corporation got Into his private 

last £?°m8 they always send them out.
This applies to all the other mills.
He shipped shingles to the Boston 
market via the Temiscouata. He be
lieved the rise of.water at Van Buren 
was about 18 inches this spring above 
the ordinary water mark. The water 
this year was higher than for Many 
years.

Further questioned by A. J. Greg
ory, senior Canadian counsel, he sta-

« .--------------- — ... ted *ba* a mnlorit»_of the lumber cut
Henry Anderson, of Klngsolear, the f?8® to St. John. On being naked by

Mr. Gregory why he had said that 
there was not sufficient number of 
men to drive the Corporation drive, 
and whether this was not due to their 
difficulty in obtaining men, he an
swered that men were easy to tie had.
He said that the logs were high and 
dry on the shores along the St. John 
Hrer. If they had been rolled down 
to the water would be In the booms 
at Fredericton.

Croes-examined by Mr. Fellows, 
American counsel, he stated that the 
sorting works and building booms of 
the St. John Lumber Company were 
beneficial to driving, as they prevent
ed the logs from going Into bad pla-

er method of sorting logs other than 
that used by St. John Lumber Com
pany. Previous to the building of the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railway there 
was no other -highway to ship lumber 
from Northern Maine except by the 
C. P. R. and floating it down river to 
St. John. The Bangor and Aroostook 
opened a highway and another direc
tion ter lumber out of Northern Maine ,

_ _ other than through St. John, and open- ln-
Ptjon of «monde f? °.thar markets for this lumber. The 
election of dele- B- * A., by striking the SL ohn riv- 

‘be convention of supnorters er- opened the markets on the Amert- of the Provincial Government^*” =“ aide, 
will meet m this etty „„ ,,
tyF ^etherPOee °f conte8t,n8 the

<
was on r

s

*4 the new sec re-

SAYS THAT EX
CHIEF BENOIT 

TOOK BRIBES

MISSED THE 
S.S. TUNISIAN 
BY FEW HOURS

i".,'b,LÆy tor about fire hoi,re The
» a’rsadv^hea atobTd about u^’. hé j CeMiné b8}« »Mr ™turo from ttoelr 

toïéîtnJü? anfflclent to put out any rêfe^é*or .'h?’ About aeventy-five 
roreat fires which may have bp#»n I Irlends of the young couple gatheredJng and no doubt stopped inestimablelîîïVï1^?8 #thf evenln« John KiUjurn 
damage, as many of toe foroet Srre tho8e aswmbled, preS
were springing up again. * !l“e„ btdd8 and groom with S .“vdr

So heavily did tbe rain fall in thi. k £ .îl8ï’ wh,,e E W. Vavasouroily that a house on York street nwîü behalf of the staff of the local post
®d by David Munroe an emnlnvo «# °®®®» presented the happy couple with the C- ?■ «• U, tor,ore, Sg°ht de- a 5”rérl 0t tab'8 •»ve*LW,th 

®nt and occupied bv himself and 8tr®et- running through from
a. Troop, one o, tot —«Tre l^nTo^ut Un,Ve”“y ay8BB8’ “

•Facial to The Standard.
Montreal, June 18.—Before the Ro

yal Comission today it was said that 
ex-Chlef Benoit had been transmitted 
money for the placing of firemen on 
toe Montreal fire brigade. It was also 
declared that ex-Aid. Marselals, now 
dead, had been given $600 for the 
same purpose. This was brought out 
during the vague and reluctant evi
dence of O. J. Munday, who Is said 
to have been a go-between In transac
tions for securing places on the bri

Snir ,Plc'orl*and Black steamship 
restere.?1 «Brldgea’ arrived in port 
reTro!8?; afternoon, from Demerara, 
Cantlï noW?Jd Ia|ands and Bermuda 
1.%^!” Brldgee «aid that up to th«g™Fro^rhy°rltb8 W8atb8“ wal
gooa. rrom there the Soho first en- countered strong north eut lT, 
and heavy seas, and met thick fog 

Bp *? Partridge Island. Th! 
32bflrorrouight 8 large Passenger liai. 
Mrs R « “re and 23 aeeond cablm- jars. k. G. Duncan, the wife of R, o 
Duncan, M. P„ of Demerara and two

- ltrebtéra’ Wtoae* C’ and A. Duncan, 
H^,.. Th“gera and are going to 
vacatton. 7 *” here ,or a mouth’s

rtm\\
STEWART CASE MUSQUASH AND 

SHU ON IN 
ALBERT CO.

I,

AMERICAN 
SCHOONERS 

CAST AWAY
ST. MARTINS 

DELEGATES
Chief Of Bermuda Staff Here. .fhaving completed his

p^\z,uzdrz ?hueeb,:cRancfl %
Quebec, there to await the next sail-

_ . aH the Hibernian 
Knights of St. John, a large number of
prur;mo,béhr„FarïL“.fé!îï
™if£e/iUate "ranK®ments can be made 
stltbl«hé railways, the many people of 
?t- John who are desirous of witness
ing toe eventful sight, will have an 
opportunity of attending at a very 
minimum expense. 7

Meetiig Last Night.
,„J,h.e committee appointed at toe laat 
regular meeting of the A. O. H dlvl-Rv0no?'h m,'0 COnalder ‘be advisin'. 
Ity of holding an up-river excursion 
this summer, was held In the A. O H 
rooms last evening. Many seemed In 
î?™r .of, ronnlng an excursion to 
revd h ,C, ?L°r G.a*etown on Dominion pa.y’, but the majority was In favor of 
holding a moonlight excursion during
m,hml?nîï 1* July' The committee will 
submit their report at the regular 
meeting which will be held on Thure-
?Sy "Çx!t ®hen ‘be matter will be fin- 
ally decided upon.

. , , sorting gap of toe
SL John Lumber Company some 
years ago. and that the logs were 
going out aa fast aa they were going

jub* Jotoewbtoto”01 th*

E£FcFty™8'"8 ^ th*JTs? ehr r Ye p'°t 2 rz
to-morrow ^ternoon. Thé testimony 
or Edmund Kennle was concludsd this 
pornlng. Watson T. Reed, John Me- 

°aman and Ryan 
**re tbe ether witnesses ln today's 

*•;- KeBBle admitted yetting HQ for half of toe mod, need 
in constructing aboldeau. It was 
Uken from the mill pond on the side 
pf the creek. Messrs. Osman and 
no!“Lt!?.t.lvel-.t0 consulting with Mr.
Stuart with reference to applying the 
toad money to toe affairs of toe rail
way aboldeau.

The case was adjourned Into thin 
afternoon until ten o’clock to-mor-

connty of St. In answer_ „ to questions by Mr.
Fellows, Mr. Sweeney said that there 
is no other way by which toe mills 
on the upper St. John river can ob- 

Mr. Keeffe, one of the Canadian 14,11 the,r lo®8 than by using sorting 
commissioners, said: “Mr. McNeal, do He said that there is no diffl-
I undersUnd you to say that the sort- ®u,ty ,n Passing boats over any booms, 
ing works at Van Buren facilitate driv- f® •“ h*8 driving expeditions down 
ing on the St. ohn river?” rlver he had found no trouble in pass-

Mr. McNeal—“I do, especially in lng îfpm the point opposite the Ham- 
high water, which I can judge after ™°nd House in Van Buren to Grand 
my trip down river a week ago.” *a,e* ®ither with a bateau or with a

Mr. Fellows asked that J. Fraser | Jouroed! commission nd-

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S„ June 18.—Their 

schooner piled high and dry on the 
rocky coast at Forchu, C. B., thirty 
members of the crew of the American 
fishing schooner Arthur Blnney ar
rived here tonight en route to their 
homes in Boston.

Hr. H. E. Brocke was also & pas
senger, having boarded the Soho at 
SL Kitts. Mr Brocke is in the cotton 
business on toe island of SL Busts- 
nus. He is here en route to London, 
Ontario, on a business trip.

The Sobo has a large general cargo 
for this port and Halifax.

which 
on Tuesday

approaching by-election*“to 
purpose of filling theraresttOT th^ paeposo of filling the 

reraney «used by toe elevation of 
.,*«**• McKeown w 

clal Supreme Court bench.
The delegates elected by SL

“t" bX ““«‘«-h 1
Joseph Whitney, Samuel 

Sr.v.A- % Bailey, Samuel
Daley.

Their schooner, 
which was driven ashore early this 
week is a total loss, and the American 
fishing schooner Hattie M. Graham, 
which was also driven ashore on the 
Cape Breton coast, is also to become 
a total loss, althdugh the crew has 
not yet abandoned her.

to the ProWn-

MR. FLEMMING 
HELD HEARING 

RE LICENSES

Man
are as follows; 

Fownes, 
McGowan,William Smith, W. R. __

foro b8choTel*~8“U*1 °*b°™' “ax 

Councillor W. J. Dean n-Ju Hnrdrove and C. T. Deam' sîhSf 
tute; Leonard It Moidy* 8 batl" MINING MEN HERE MET MANY 

NEW BRUNSWICKERS IN YUKON; 
OPTIMISTIC REGARDING CANADA

HON. MR. FLEMMING HAVING A 
BUSY TIME.

Special to The Standard.
CampbeUton, June 18.—Hon. J. K. 

Flemming who is here in connection 
with the liquor licenses is having a 
busy time of it. On Thursday he held 
a conference with the Town Council 
relative to bills owing the Provincial 
Hospital. Tomorrow morning he will 
meet the council again. In the after
noon he will have a session, on the 
same business with the warden and 
the County Council. On Monday he 
will meet the Gloucester County Coun
cil in connection with the hospital 
bills. None of the three places men
tioned have paid anything to the pro
vincial hospital since the passing of 
the act fifteen years ago.

row morning.

COMMITTEE ON 
INAUGURAL 

APPOINTED

LEE CHU HAS 
MADE CLEAN 

GET AWAY

FAIRVILLE 
HAS DUSTY 
SHEETS TOO

Special to The Standard.
CampbeUton, June 18.—The hear

ing in regard to the liquor licenses 
of Çampbellton bggan today before 
Hon. J. K. Flemming.

The liquor license.. , commissioners,
the Inspec^r and a number of others 
gave evidence. The hearing is the 
result of the efforts of the Temper- 
ance Federation to prevent one of the 
retail licenses In ward 2 being re
newed, and also the granting of an
other wholesale license in ward 2.

At present there are three retail 
licenses in ward 3, four in ward 2 
and one wholesale license In ward 2 
The Federation object to more than 
three retail licenses for ward 2 and 
one wholesale.

Mr. Flemming held a lengthy hear
ing. and will submit the evidence to 
the next session of the government 
for consideration.

”ay be mentioned that whew
Kn.rSïfon.'KÆ^'ISïï;
were six licensee granted In ward 2 
He recommended that toe number 
be reduced to four.

e.^«îîJèdrta0t,h£rtty yratord*iTorn tabo££“.re lnto“ib“d|,?y9 WhSS

b" ZIX ,‘é énnar céX6: £tCaVdb,°d ~ £ ‘£v~
man. They have juat completed six er who happened to *?ln'months’ mining in Dutch Guiana and As far uMmIp?»?6 a conc®»ai<m. before that were In Mexico for thr« dm, ^t“ ?^“f™ ST*?**, 
y«re in the «liver field.. Both were the mining Industry but » a a 7lll1d 
in the Klondike with the finit rush of shown signs o“revlïél h <* lately 
gold-seekers and at present have Canada’s Mlnlno r...holdings in both Alaska and the Yu- "Canid! ta golnï ÏÏ L «a' 
kon. Mr. Goodwin haa also had con- eat mining "coîStry ‘é.f^h?* ,grî?ï 
alderable experience In South Africa raid Mr Goodwhi. "v-,!-. *orld.

“ ” " —* — “ riSESESthe flfot rush into the Tcmiskaming 
country began. It’s some years Snîe 
I was in Canada and I expect to see 
many changes in the Yukon.’’

Messrs. Ford and Goodwin leave for 
Seattle on tonight’s train. They 
so from Seattle to Alaska. 9

The committee to consider and re-

IdAid. McGoldrlck and Aid. Likely.
The Inaugural address of Mayor 

Bullock touched upon many matters 
of Interest to at. John cltlxens. One 
was toe matter of permanent pnve- 
mente, which Is In the public eye at 
the present time.

His Worship hopes that the report 
of the committee on the Inaugural 
may result In the mapping out of a 
d«,»BiîB «rorse, which. If followed, 
will give 8t. John permanently paved 
tlnfet8 Wlthln a comPttrat|vely aho^t

Harbor matters were also dealt 
with in detail by His Worship In his 
address, the subject of commission 
being dealt with, 
also consider this

i-ate'^e'8 Ü ^“at^rs^d 

the arc lighting In Its streets is su
perior to that in toe olty. It la not 
0B5 •i.BC* “* ratepayers voted upon 
J «80,060 sewerage system. But -It 
has not n street sprinkling device of 
even the moat rudimentary pattern.

During the recent dry weather the 
du“ WM Inches deep, and did sad 
havoc with eyes, merchant!' goods 
and new ’’ehlnea,’’ to ray nothing of 

nos encased in openwork stockings. 
Some of the residents of toe sub- 

urbe have suggested that the new 
council of the parish could not die- 

* tlngulah itself more worthily than by 
1 remedying this state of aUglrs, espei- 
, tally as the number of automobiles 

la on tha Increase.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S., June IS.—With Chief 

of Police RuOland, ex-Chlef of "Police 
Nick” Bower, toe managey of the 

Canadian Detective Agency and all 
their (or« hot In pursuit, Leo Chu, 
the irtly celestial who made hla es- 
«pe from the court house yesterday 
“d ■Plrltad away, la atlll at 
torge. It looks now as If he had made 
good his escape and the many charges 
against him In Montreal would have 

be dropped. Officer, of the Can 
ndlnn Detective Agency, who have 
h'V0**? JB band spent nil night 
on the Bedford Road while other of- 
ttc*rî. *0” ,tltl0BBd on the St. Mar
garets Bey and other roads leading 
{"■B,ty H l« atated that when
^VrivTO.'^*— **and

CAMPANA ASHORE.

Special to The Standard.
Quebec, June 18—The steamer Cam- 

pana, of the Quebec Steamship Com
pany, plying between Montreal, the 
Gaspe coast and the MaVitime Prov
inces, ran ashore at St. Valier short
ly after eleven o’clock last night. The 
passengers, of whom 
twelve first class and twenty i 
1‘lass, were removed from the 
aged ship in life boats.

The latest information says that 
the Campana is resting In a good posi
tion and it Is expected that she wUl 
be floated without much difficulty

In the Yukon.
While In the Yukon Mr. Ford be

came acquainted with a great many 
gold seekers who hailed from this 
section of Canada. Messrs. George 
and John Black, of Fredericton, and 
Mr. George Woodworth, of Moncton, 
were among the number.

Speaking of mining conditions ln 
Dutch Guinln Mr. Goodwin raid that 
the absence of suitable labor retard 
ed the Industry. Bast Indians and 
Hindoos were not allowed to work In

there were

will

convention of the Conservative party 
of the county was held today to ap
point delegates to the provincial con
vention to he held in Truro, the last 
of the month and also to nominate 
candidates for this county in the next 
provincial elections.

hpÆvrSta^."-c- a-

to the Y.M.C.A. fu2nd today.

The committee will 
matter.

It is likely that the committee Will
ïtoto'to ber,i,ü8M.y.neXt Week 0,1 9p*c,al ,e Th* s‘«Bdard’

who had been
Lobb, returned CONSERVATIVE NOMINATIONS. \

Bridgetown, N. S., June 18.—A large, )y
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